Sustainability Committee
AGENDA
May 8th, 2024 at 5:00 PM
Bryan Memorial Town Hall and Zoom

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85162896490?pwd=MFrQenl3NVZjNkhua0F5SmNrenBndz09

Meeting ID: 851 6289 6490
Passcode: 756572

Members:
Jay Hubelbank, Chris Charles, Monique Gil-Rodgers, Carole Matteo, Amy Dyer, Brian Hagenbuch, Hugh Rogers
Michelle Gorra- Economic and Community Development Coordinator

1. Call to Order-
2. Approval of April Meeting Minutes-
3. Review of Earth Day / Feedback on Newsletter -
4. Updates on Current Actions-
   a. Water Testing
   b. No Idling Signs
   c. Ambulance Building Update
5. Discussion of other actions for Next Year-
6. Discussion on Potential Action Reduce Landscaping Noise -
7. Other Business to come before the committee-
8. Public Comment-
9. Adjournment-